API NUMBER 15-163-22, 11040000
NE SEC. 9, T. 2 S, R. 30 W
1500 FEET FROM NW SECTION LINE
1980 FEET FROM NE SECTION LINE
Lease Name Ed McRary Well # 1
County Rush
Well Total Depth 3700 FEET
Conductor Pipe: Size 3 1/2 FEET
Surface Casing: Size 7 2/3 FEET 250' minus

Abandoned Oil Well , Gas Well , Input Well , SWD Well , D&R X
Other well as hereinafter indicated.

Plugging Contractor: H-30 Only Co., Inc.
License Number: 7
Address: 251 N. Water, Wichita, KS 67202

Company to plug at: Hour: 2130PM Day: 13 Month: 8 Year: 1983

Plugging proposal received from: Nick Davis

Company Name: H-30 Only Co., Inc.
(Phone) 316-792-4340

Were:
Order 200 lb. Perma-Weld #1500, 37.5, 1 x 8 ft pipe
1/4" W/ drill pipe W/ large mud between all plugs

Plugging Proposal Received by: Robert J. McRary
(TECHNICIAN)

Plugging Operations attended by Agent?: All Part None X

Operations Completed: Hour: 2130PM Day: 13 Month: 8 Year: 1983

ACTUAL PLUGGING REPORT
1st plug C 3600' W/20 lbs
2nd plug C 1750' W/20 lbs
3rd plug C 1075' W/20 lbs
4th plug C 300' W/41 lbs
5th plug - field to bridge of pull & plug C 40' W/15 lbs

Remarks:
Circulated 10 ckm in set hole
Elec. 2173', Only 1759', Drilled into Armbled
By: Ron O'Neill Cementing Co. Inc.

I (did not) observe this plugging.

Signed: Robert J. McRary (TECHNICIAN)

INVOICED
DATE 9-2-83
INV. NO. 5406-6